Abstmct.-This paper deals with the synchranisation properties of a family of spreading codes, called concatenated codes. New synchronization algorithms are introduced, and the performance of these algorithms is discussed both analytic.nUy and by simulation. It turm out that with a minimum of extra hardware, the mean phase acquisition time can he considerably reduced, while maintaining the reliability of the synchronization process at low power consumption. 
s for liigli ba,ndwidth efkie syst,ems, data security, and tipat11 fading. Long-sprwdi fully exploit these properties. Phase acquisition can lis a ilificult and t.iint!-air~sun~ii~g task when longer codes arc used, U more carididat,e phase offsets have to be tested. IJsing matched filters instead of active corr~!latiirs can ininimize the acquisition time, but involves a liigher degree of hardware complexity and higher pii\vc:r ~:onsumpr~io~~. Thert?hrrr:, in inost cornmercial systems active correlators are used. This paper will deal wit.h a farnily which are referred to in 1it.erati codes ([l] [e], [7] ami [SI) or Composite seqiierrces ([9] ). It, will lie shorn that these c.odcs may enable the use of niat.ched filters, thus reducing the synchronization time, wliila tlv: powx ~:onsu~npr.iori is kept suiii11. It. is known ![SI) t,hat t.1iese coda have a coinparable performance compared t o conveutional codes, like Gold codes, if synclironized.
CONCATENII'EU CODES
quence { C 2 ) be repyet.itive sequences of binary elements C1,2 (j) E {+l, -1} of jieriod N, a,rd iV2, respecrivcly, so t.hat, 6 1 . 2 ( j ) -C (j + kN1,Z) for all integers b: and for a,ll j inotl VI,^. The concatenated s i : q u m c e ( S ) with deim:nt.s S ( j ) E {+l, -1) is then constructed by a process equivalent. t,o seqiieliceion keying ( S I K ) or by (:alc.tilat,irig hlie KroLt:t the levd-1 s,!qu~ll~:c! {Cl} and tht: levl!l-2 se-IV?"~ -n:;:,.ik. An implication of this c o~~s t r u cticin is that t.lie dock rate (if t,lie geuc:rat,or of blic level-k sequelice (wit.1, 2 5 k 5 n.) is h J k -1 times slower t h m that of t.he generator of the lei~4-(k -1) soquc11ce.
NEW SYNCHRONIZATION ALCOKlTHhlS
The phase acquisition process of concatenatiid codes is done in ,I. steps, every irkth step syuchrouiaes to the level-m ssqucnce. The first. st,ep invo1vi:s an on-line correlation operation over N1 chips. The resulting sytic~iroiiiz;it.iiin point will servi: i~ i~ tiruing reference for rlie correlaaor of level 2, which iniiy nperak off-line. The second step involves a correlat.ioii operation over f l~ symbols, which i m the output. values of the level-1 correlator, at. the given time- In t.his sectiiin, tht: probability of correct sjnchroiuza,t,ion as well rw: the inean phase acquisition time will tie ana,lytica,lly rwluated for the AWGN channel. for systems withoiit ii parallel verificat,ion scheme, for both the MAX and the t.lircshold algorit,lini. The deriratian is c:xplaiued in c no re detail in A . MAX synchmn:kzatiori ~rlyorithrn POI.
The MAX algolithin assiiines that. the inaiiiniini corrdatur output within a fixed t.iinr: niiidow is r.lle in-phase correlat.iun peak. Therefore, the time window is dsfimai such t.Iiat an ill-plinsa corrcliitiun peak always occ.iirs within it.
A . l Probn,tdity of sgnchronizatioii for tht: MAX i11-gorit.luu
The input of the syiidironizor con. from t.he odd and even correlation fu level n is considered ere will lie an in-phase correlation Iieak after < y N,, input symbols, so alie h i e window is assuined t o have lengt.li A',, . Evev corn1iirai;ioii of dV,t siicweding r:orrel;itioii vslixs is called a srt. Let's defiiie the event to occur wheu syii(:lirunizai.iorl is wrrect. When the inhyirnuni of 
+ I I -1
The total phase acquisition time (:an be deterniinerl by takiiig t.he sum over dl n. The analysis of tlie proldiilil~y of correct, synchrouimt.im will Iic done in two steps, we case A and B in Figure 2 . In order to calculate the mean synchronizat.ioii time, a,n everit. CT is defined, which deuotes that. the threshold is exceeded after processing r input, syInbols. To calculate tlie prolml~ility of correct. syiichri,niz;Ll,io,~~ au <:vent CT is iltifincd, whicll denotes rbat the t,hreshuld is exceeded at a correct phase offsnt, a,firr 7 input, syIntiois. The prot]abilit,y r1f excrtvling i,he thrr:shold of t.lie level-n squence (rhe event. <") after receiving T input symtiols, P, (G). mi lie writt.en as ,,--.I P; (GI) = ~r iCnIEi..v 1 ) .
(P (Fi)) + i :l t.his equation represents the aliovanientioned probability, when the underljing levels are correctly sgnrtirtmizeil, and thr: probatiility u4it:n this is not. tht! case, respwxively. The probabilities for <, $ will be givm in Eqiration (10) until (U), uhere;is the probaliiliry of corr'ect synchronization.
can be found in Equation (16) it can be seen that the uoruialized power consi~n~p-tiun, P, is approxinultely 1 . 10" u+ien iusing convcntional codt:s mid 40 . 10" whet1 using (:oncati:nit,ted codes with 11 parallel correlaturs.
The following values of the thriishokls of 1evc.l 1 and 2 , and the time-out. of l e d 2 were found after coarsely optiruizing t h i n : 36, 020 and 961: respect i d y .
In Figure 3 , thc probability of correct. spuchruIiizat.iuii is sliourmI as a fuuction of the SNR.. The conventiolial code 11m the best perforniauc.e iIi all cases. with a, ilifference up t,o 1.1 dl3 for the Hirrsli-0111 n,lgorithni. The MAX algorithm perforn~s gencrdally better than t.hc threshold algorithm. Figure 4 s~iulvs the performalice in terms of iiieaii phase acquisition time. It niust JIB n u t d ahat. t.lie y-axes are differently scaled ill the sutipiuts. The cnnvi!ut.ion~l r:ode is cquippad with iLct.ive wrre.kittors in this case, whcreas t concatermtnl code is equipped wit11 Iuatclmi fit It <:all tlti Scell t11at
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